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No. 1998-49

AN ACT

HB 1633

Amending Title 51 (Military Affairs) of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,
changingthe short title of Title 51; providing for the powers and duties of the
Deputy Adjutant General for Veterans’ Affairs; andmaking a repeal.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Sections 101 and 902(12) of Title 51 of the Pennsylvania
ConsolidatedStatutesareamendedto read:
§ 101. Shorttitle of title.

This title shall beknown andmay be citedas the “Military andVeterans
Code.”
§ 902. Generalpowersanddutiesof Adjutant General.

The Adjutant Generalas headof the departmentis responsibleto the
Commonwealthandto theGovernorfor theorganizationandfunctioningof
said department.and the performanceand carrying out of all the duties,
powersand responsibilitiesgiven or delegated.In addition he is hereby
authorizedanddirectedto:

(12) Appoint aDeputyAdjutant Generalfor Veterans’Affairs, who
shall serveas the Director of theBureaufor Veterans’Affairs.

Section 2. Chapter17 of Title 51 is repealedand thetitle is amendedby
addingachapterto read:

CHAPTER17
STATE VETERANS’ COMMISSION

AND DEPUTY ADJUTANT GENERAL
FORVETERANS’ AFFAIRS

Subchapter
A. StateVeterans’Commission
B. DeputyAdjutantGeneralfor Veterans’Affairs

SUBCHAPTERA
STATE VETERANS’ COMMISSION

Sec.
1701. Definitions.
1702. StateVeterans’Commission.
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1703. Generalpowersandduties.
1704. Specific powersandduties.

§ 1701. Definitions.
Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhenusedin thischaptershallhavethe

meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Commission.” The State Veterans’ Commissionestablishedby this
chapter.
§ 1702. State Veterans’Commission.

(a) Establishment—Thereis herebyestablishedwithin thedepartmentan
advisorycommissionto be known as theStateVeterans’Commission.

(b) Composition.—Thecommissionshallbe composedof:
(1) The Adjutant General,ex officio, or his designee.
(2) The Statecommander,commandantor head,or his designee,of

each of the following namedveterans’organizations:
(i) The AmericanLegion.
(ii) AMVETS.
(iii) Blinded VeteransAssociation.
(iv) Catholic WarVeteransof theUnited Statesof America.
(v) DisabledAmericanVeterans.
(vi) JewishWar Veteransof theUnited States.
(vii) Marine CorpsLeague.
(Viii) Military Orderof thePurple Heart.
(ix) StateAssociationof CountyDirectorsof Veterans’Affairs.
(x) Veteransof Foreign Warsof the United States.
(xi) Veteransof World WarI of theUnited Statesof America,Inc.
(xii) Italian-AmericanWar Veteransof the United States,Inc.
(xiii) The Vietnam Veteransof America,Inc.
(xiv) AmericanEx-Prisonersof War.

(3) Four membersat large appointedby the Governor from a list
providedby the Adjutant General,eachof whom shallbe aveteranand
a memberin good andregularstandingof a Pennsylvaniabranch,post,
lodgeor clubof arecognizednationalveterans’organizationactivein this
Commonwealth.At leastone membershall be a femaleveteran,andat
leastonemembershallbe aveteranof the Vietnamera.Membersatlarge
shall serveaterm of four yearsanduntil asuccessorhasbeenappointed.

(4) The State Adjutants of the American Legion, the Disabled
AmericanVeterans(DAV) andthe Veteransof ForeignWars (VFW) as
nonvotingmembers.
(c) Officers.—Thecommissionshall annuallyelectachairmanandvice

chairmanatthefirst meetingof thecommissionafterOctober 1. TheDeputy
AdjutantGeneralfor Veterans’Affairs shall serveas theexecutivesecretary
to the commission.
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(d) Compensationand expenses.—Membersof the commission shall
receiveno compensationfor their servicesbut shall receivereimbursement
for their necessaryandproperexpensesfor attendanceat meetings.

(e) Meetingsandquorum.—Thecommissionshallmeetupon thecall of
thechairmanor the AdjutantGeneral.Nine membersof thecommissionshall
constitutea quorum.

(I) Declaredvacancies.—TheGovernor,upon recommendationof the
Adjutant General,shall declareavacancyto exist wheneverany memberat
large fails to attendthreeconsecutivemeetingswithout good cause.Any
declaredvacancyshall be filled for the unexpiredterm.
§ 1703. Generalpowersandduties.

The commissionshall advisethe AdjutantGeneralandthe departmenton
all matterspertainingto thestatus,welfare,benefits,employmentandsupport
of veteransandveterans’programsin this Commonwealthandshallperform
suchother functionsas areprovidedby law.
§ 1704. Specific powersandduties.

The commissionshall havethe following powersandduties:
(1) Advise the Adjutant Generalupon such mattersas the Adjutant

Generalmay bring before it.
(2) Investigatethework of thedepartmentandmakerecommendations

to it regardingthe department’sadministrationof the laws providingfor
the paymentof pensionsandrelief, for the markingof gravesof veterans
and for the selection,acquisition and maintenanceof a State military
cemetery.

(3) Investigate and recommend to the Governor legislation for
submission to the General Assembly concerning veteransand their
activities.

(4) Overseeveterans’emergencyassistancepaymentsunderChapter
85 (relating to veterans’emergencyassistance).

(5) Certify educationalgratuity paymentsfor eligible children under
Chapter87 (relating to educationalgratuity program).

(6) Determineeligibility of veteranapplicantsfor real property tax
exemptionsunderChapter89 (relatingto disabledveterans’realestatetax
exemption).

(7) Promulgaterules and regulations governing all actions of the
commissionunderparagraphs(4), (5) and(6).

SUBCHAPTERB
DEPUTY ADJUTANT GENERAL

FOR VETERANS’ AFFAIRS

Sec.
1711. Qualificationsandstatus.
1712. Specificduties.
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§ 1711. Qualificationsandstatus.
(a) Deputy Adjutants General.—In addition to such other Deputy

AdjutantsGeneral as may be named in the department,there shall be a
DeputyAdjutantGeneralfor Veterans’Affairs, whoshallperformtheduties
undersection 1712 (relating to specific duties)andsuchotherdutiesas the
Adjutant Generalmay assign.

(b) Appointment.—TheDeputy Adjutant Generalfor Veterans’ Affairs
shall be selectedand appointedas other Deputy Adjutants Generalare
selectedandappointed.He shall be a veteranandan active memberof at
leastoneof the veterans’organizationslistedundersection 1702(b)(relating
to StateVeterans’Commission).

(c) Compensation.—Thecompensationof the Deputy AdjutantGeneral
for Veterans’Affairs shall be as establishedby law.

(d) Status.—TheDeputyAdjutant Generalfor Veterans’Affairs shall be
accordedall the rights, emolumentsand privileges, except pay and
allowances,of a brigadiergeneralin the PennsylvaniaGuardand shallbe
addressedas “General.”
§ 1712. Specific duties.

In addition to suchotherdutiesasmay beprovidedby law or asassigned
by theAdjutantGeneral,theDeputyAdjutantGeneralfor Veterans’Affairs
shall have the following specific duties:

(1) To recommendtotheAdjutantGeneralandtheGovernor,with the
advice of the State Veterans’ Commission, new legislation and
amendmentstoexistingstatutesconcerningveteransandtheiractivitiesfor
considerationby the GeneralAssembly.

(2) To cooperatewith all FederalandStatedepartmentsandagencies
in theinterestof veterans.

(3) To aid in filing andprosecutingclaimsof Pennsylvania’sveterans
andtheir dependentsunderFederalor Statelawsor regulations.

(4) To aidveteransin seekingemploymentor reemploymentafter their
honorabledischargefrom thearmedforcesof the UnitedStates.

(5) To aid veteransrequiring medicalcarein securinghospitalization
providedby a Federalor State medicalor care facility.

(6) To aid in the rehabilitationof injured, woundedor compensable
veteransin educationalinstitutionsor vocationaltraining institutionsfor
whichthey may be eligible by law.

(7) To cooperatewith and advisethe Departmentof Educationwith
respectto vocationaltrainingprogramsfor veterans,particularlyprograms
suitedto casualties.

(8) To administerrelief providedby the Commonwealthfor veterans
andtheir dependents.

(9) To administerthe distributionunder the directionof the Adjutant
Generalof anycompensationto veteransor their dependentsthathasbeen
or may be grantedby the Commonwealth.
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(10) To investigatethework of otherStateagenciesin administering
laws affecting veteransandtheir dependents.

(11) To investigate,compile andmaintaincompleteandaccuratedata
concerningveteransof thearmedforcesof theUnitedStatesandall State
andmunicipal activitiesrelatedthereto.

(12) To compilefrom therecordstransmittedfrom thevariouscounties
of thisCommonwealtharecordof theburialplacesin thisCommonwealth
of deceasedveterans,including suchinformationas the Deputy Adjutant
General for Veterans’ Affairs or his designeedeems necessaryand
appropriate.

(13) To disseminateinformationconcerningPennsylvania’sveterans
andPennsylvania’sveterans’programsto veterans’organizations,to the
public pressandothermediaandto thegeneralpublic.

(14) To biannually submit, through the Adjutant General, to the
Governora report of Stateactivitieson behalfof veterans.

(15) To serveasa clearinghousefor all problemsor issuesrelatedto
Pennsylvania’sveteransand their dependents.

(16) To serve as Executive Secretary of the State Veterans’
Commission.
Section3. Section1412 of the actof April 9, 1929 (P,L.177,No.175),

known asThe AdministrativeCodeof 1929,is repealed.
Section4. This actshall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The29th day of April, A.D. 1998.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


